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1. advice won me to Luckies"oryMrs. J. Williams of E. G. Kingweil, Snlherlin real Let's have large attendance.Glass were visitors lu estate man, was In city this a
ADJUTANT.Saturday afternoon. morning.

Williams
Mr. and

Looking
Roseburg

Cheat, grey oats and vetch seed
at Wharton Bros.

In from Glide
Ellis Watson and wife of elide

were in Rosehurg today utteuding
to business matters.

Famous Star of "Padlocks of 1927"
urges a group of her girls back of
the stage to adopt Lucky Strikes.

From Dixorwille
MrB. W. Cooper and daughter of

nixonvlllo spent Saturday after-
noon here visiting and shopping.

From Oakland ,

Mrs. C. F. Cooper, Oakland resi-
dent, spent Saturday afternoon vis-

iting with Mends und shopping in
this city. ,

Business Visitor
C. It. Stromqulst of Looking

Class was in Koseburg looking nft-e- r

business a I fairs and visiting on

Saturday. .

UNDER ARREST

Cards have been received In

Roseburg announcing the engage-
ment of Lieu le mint Slator Miller,
now connected with the general
headquarters Coast Artillery ut
Honolulu and Miss Alexa Glgnoux
of Honolulu. The engagement was
formally announced Saturday nt
Honolulu at a birthday party given
for Miss Giguoux by her parents.

Lieutenant Miller, son of M. M.
Miller of this city, is well known
here, having attended the local
public school? prior to entering
West Point where he graduated
with high honors, receiving a com-

mission in the Coast Artillery. He
served In various positions before
going to Hawaii, where he Is now
serving as an aide- In the s

of the commanding gen

" m

Kioto by Birtuu Ftytoo w
m

Queena Mario,
Star of Metropolitan Opera,

writes:
"I always thought that it was a peculiar coincl
dence that most men and women of the Owra
preferred to smoke Lucky Strikes. Upon inquiry
I learned that they alt felt it was the one cia
rette which gave complete enjoyment without
the slightest irritation to their throats. I, too,
now can say that of Lucky Strikes. I enjoy
them greatly and have no worry that my v'iice
will be affected."

You, too, will find that LUCKY STRIKES

give the greatest pleasure Mild and Mel-

low, the finest cigarettes you ever smolced.

Made of the choicest tobaccos, properly
aged and blended with great skill, and therq
is an extra process "IT'S TOASTED'?

no harshness, not a, pit of bite. ,

. M.il..;. !' I

J '
,

t I

No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.

Sutherlln Man In City
E. G. Kingweil. of Sutherlln,

spent the day in KoHeburg attend-
ing to business muttera.

Mark Tisdale in City
Mark Tisilule of Sutherlln wns

in Koseburg for ueverul imurn to
day iraiiHacling bii.siti'.sn.

Mr. Ryan Here
M. R. Rymi, prominent Drain

citizen and formerly county com-
missioner, wan in the city on busi-nett- s

today.

Buck Fork People Here-- Mr.

nnd Mrs. Sam Thackary and
son Walter, were lu Rose burg to-

day shopping and attending to
business matters. They are resi-
dents of liuck Fork.

Leave For Portland
MrB. Archie li. Taylor. Miss

Grace Carrol, and Kenneth House-old-

left Sunday morning for
Portland where they will visit for
several days.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rennett left

yesterday for their home in Hood
Rover, after spending the pust

visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Marsh at Looking
Glass.

Shows Fine Celery
George J. Langenberg, who re-

sides east of town, is today dis-

playing several fine celery plunls
which lie has produced on his
place. One of the plan h weighs
over 6i pounds.

Left for Portland
Dave Smith, of the Barnos bar-

ber shop, accompanied by Mrs.
Smith left yesterday for Portland
whyre they will visit and attend
the Htock .show beiug held at that
City. .!''( i y'illIU 3

Tonsils Removed
Miss Alia Moore, of Riddle, un-

derwent an operation for the re-
moval of her tonsils at .the office
of Dr. A. C. Seely The patient is
at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Crawford, on Chad wick Klreet.
and gelling along nicely.

'Back from Bandon
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. T- Carr, who

have been spending severul days
in Bandon attending to business in
connection with their variety store
there, returned home Suturday.
They will leave the middle of the
week to direct the moving of the
store to a new location.! which has
Just been secured.

Arrange for Seal Sale
Mrs. Rose Klnnan left this

morning for Reedsport where she
will spend several days arranging
for the sate of Christmas seals In
that vicinity. Mrs. Klnnan is the
mother of Mrs. H. C. Boyle, coun-- .

ty chairman of the soul sale com-
mittee. .

Docket to Be Called
The circuit court docket wlH be

called Thursday, November 3,
starting at 10 a. m.. Judge Hamil-
ton announced this morning. Coun-

ty Clerk Riddle Is notifying the
various attorneys of the city, and
the calendar for the November
term, which starts the 14th will
be made up on Thursday.

W. C. T. U. to Meet
The Roseburg W. C. T. XT. wHl

meet at the Women's club house at
130 south Jack son on Wednesday
of this week at 2:30 p. m. There
will be more convention reports.
Members and friends are Invited.
Anyone wishing fruit jars to fill
for the Children's Farm Home can
get them of Mrs. G. W. Young, 231
ttast juino street.

Funeral Sunday
The funeral of Mr. Henry Josten

was held In the parlors of the
Douglas Funeral Home yesterday
at 2:30 p. m. with a large number
of neighbors and friends who at
tended the last rites of the de
ceased. The Iloral tributes were
numerous and beautiful. Rev. Mow
of the Christian church officiated
and Intermeut followed in the I
0. O. F. cemetery.

Leaves for Reedsport
Miss Amy Erickson, county

health nurse, left this morning for
Reedsport where she will spend the
ensuing week engaged in health
unit work. She will Inspect schools
on Smith River and will conduct a

'clinic at Reedsport on the 4th. She
is also making arrangements for
a health meeting' to be held at
Reedsport on the 3rd nt which time
Sadie Orr Dunbar, executive sec-

retary of the state tuberculosis as-
sociation will speak.

Leaving for Portland
B. W. Bates expects to leave to-

morrow for Portland to attend a
meeting of state association mem-
bers of the Associated Press to
meet at the Portland hotel Thurs

'day. The meeting Is called for the
purpose of considering plans to
pcinterlze the day and night cir-
cuits of the Associated Press,
these machines doing away with
the services of a regular telegraph
operator.

Funeifl at Drain
Th funeral of Charles M. itusnisr

CONCERT

ARTHUR

Mrs. Nola Wright, of North
Bend, and C. R. Cooper, washing
machine salesman ' of Medford,
were arretted here today on a
statuatory charge. According to
Sheriff Percy Webb Mrs. Wright
has confessed that she engaged in
bootlegging operations at Coos
Bay, where her husband Is now
serving a sentence for violations
of tho Jlquor law. Coeper and the
woman were registered at a local
hotel as man and wife, the offi
cers ntate. A child belonging to
Mrs, Wright, was left in the care
of a woman at Medford, but the
sheriff was informed in a tele-
phone message thitH morning, that
the promise made to pay for the
support of the child had not been
kept.

FOUR KILLED IN
AIRPLANE CRASH

(Aaocliitd Press leaned Wlrr)
SOUTH PI,AINFIHl,n, N. J., Oct.

31. A pleasure Jaunt in a new
ended ut Newmnrkct yes

terday lu the death or an airplane
pilot, his fiance and two oilier
passengers when" their craft plung-
ed 500 foat into a cum fluid, five
minutes after the lake off. The
dead are:

Leroy Thompson, 28, of Wood
bury, Conn., pilot and manager f
operations for the Colonial Air
Transport company ot Tqterboro
Airport.

Eleaueth McClowan, 20. school
teacher nt Hillsdale. " '

Wesley Hubbell, 128, of ' South- -

bury, , .Conn., , Thompson's, .room-
mate.! i ;' ) ti (!:.'.Geo'rgo ilaubner. j2G;; for, 'Hills- -

dale, i ' I

T 5 I NOTICE ,
1 will not ( be responsible for

debtb .contracted I by any person
other than myself on anil utter
tills duto, Oct. 31. ,

J i WALTER KRUSE.

THIRTEEN INJURED
IN HIGHWAY WRECKS
NEAR MERCED, CALIF,

(Awwlntcd I'rcfis lnwI Wire) V
MERCBD, Calif., Oct. 31'. Four

week-en- automobile ; crashes on
state highways near Ttferced re-
sulted lu Injury to thirteen per-
sons. J. H. Gallagher of Oakland
received a fractured skull when
his automobile struck another
driven by Howard Gumming of
Alameda and his recovery Is con
sidered doubtful. Gumming re
ceived several lacerations. Olhers
Injured, all of whom will recover,
are the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carlson and
their son, Cyril Carlson, of Win-to-

near Merced.
Prank Goodman, George Good-

man, Mr. and Mrs. P. Greggero and
their daughter, Mary Greggero, all
of Merced.

Alexander H. Stevens nnd Er
nest Balmer,' Oakland.

Mrs. Elizabeth Churl on, Sail'
Francisco.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. S. Weather Bureau Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. Data reported
by Arthur W. Fugh, Meteorologist
in charge.
Barometric pressure (reduced

to sea level) 5 a. m 30.12
Relative humidity 5 p. m. yes-

terday (per cent) f9
' Prsclp. In Inches and Hundredth
Highest temperature yesterday 54

Lowest temperature last night !H

Average temperature for the
day 44

Normal temperature for this
date R0

Precipitation, last 24 hours 05
Total preclp. since 1st month 1.37
Normal preclp. for this month 2.61
Total precip. from Sept. 1,

1927, to date 3.09
Average preclp. from Sept 1,

1877 3.65
Total deficiency since Sept. 1,

1927 GG

Average seasonal preclp. Sept.
to May inclusive 31.13
Forecast for southwest Oregon:

Fair tonight and Tuesday, frost
a nd freezing tern perature tonight.
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Kno Yur Stuff

DIs organization dat ay
bane konnected vlth ve make
study of ensurance blsness.
Ay dont kno mabey ef yu
realize et or not but vheels
of progress (ley vouldent go
round ef It vasent dat people
kould protect der waluabtea
Including life by ensurance.

Fallar sum time kneed
kredit to du blsness and

it step In tu help
out kredit.

Ve dont van tu brag or got

re
And dats de kind ot fallar
should handle yur ensurance.
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Quine & Co.
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Visitors In Town-- Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Crane of
Garden Valley were shopping and
visiting with friends- in KoHetmrg
on Saturday afternoon.

On Business
Harvey Dysert, resident of Flour-no-

Valley, was in this city attend-

ing to business affairs during the
afternoon on Saturday.

All lenses and repairs at half
price. Mall orders only. Mall the
pieces, Thompson Optical Inst.,
mukers of good lenses. Est. 1908.'
Corhelt lildg., Portland, Ore.

From Eugene-- Mrs,

lone Stloklnnd of Eugene
has been here for a few days vis-

iting nt the home of her mother,
Mrs. n. M. l.ove. She formerly
made her home in this city.

On Business Here
Arthur circulation e

ror the Oregonian in
southern Oregon, Is here from
Medford on business, having arriv-
ed Saturday nfternonn to spend
several days.

Mrs. Whiting Home-- Mrs.

Delia Whiting returned to
Rosehurg Saturday ufler spending
a few days of the week in Port-
land "where she was' the guest lot
her daughter, Mrs., Kenneth , S.
Reed.

From Portland-- Mrs.

R. H. Ball of Portland Is
n guest of her friends, Mrs. Roy
Catching hud Mrs "Blanche Cook.
Mrs. Pall arrived Fridny night
from Jacksonville, where Bhei had
paid a visit to her fntlier, Judge
J. I,. Roe. " ' '

To Portland ' ."Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Bailey left
Sunday for Portland to attend a
meeting of the Stnto Grange exe-

cutive committee which meets
with the officers of the'stute feder-
ation of labor Monday in that city.
The differences of opinion of the
state income tax measure will be
ironed out by these two bodies be-

fore the state grange Initiates' its
Income tax measure for the next

euerui election.

Left for Portland ;
u

R. 11. Smith, mannger fit the
Rosehurg store of the J. C.' Pen-
ney company, and Mrs. Smith, ac-

companied by J. C. Owen, man-

nger of the Cottage Grove store,
n nd Mrs. Owen, droye to Portlnr.d
Sunday. ' They will 'remain' there
the rirst of Hie week to intend the
Pacific International L I vestock
Show, at which J. C. Penney, own-
er of the chain stores, will he pres-
ent from New York City and will
exhibit his 'Gurnsey stock.

Studebaker
PERFORMANCE

Claims vs. Facts

The dictionary is open to

everyone and glittering gen

eralities are quoted in adver-

tising of manufacturers sell-

ing cars in the Studebaker

price class or above it but

none of these claims are sup

ported by facts.

Studebaker Commanders

and Dictators have been

breaking endurance and

speed records all over the

country and the Studebaker

Corporation has proved

its claim that the Stude

baker Commander will

maintain a higher rate of

speed for a greater length of

time than any car up to

$2000. Let us demonstrate

these cars to you.

OEBerrie.
1 3 1 S. Roee Central Garage

C

,h A

PLEASE NOTICE

Parties from Sutherlln who
picked up Mrs. Spencer ut
the scene of tho car accldeht 4
Saturday uiKht, and look liur
to llramlB Hoad Stand, please
communicate Willi mo at
once.

MltS. LYMON SPENCEIl.

SERIES MINOR
AUTO WRECKS DO

DAMAGE TO CARS

(Continued from page 1.)

of recklosB driving may bo brought
against Mr. Stearns. Tho Oakland
man was cut about the face and

eral.
Miss Glgnoux Is one of the popu

lar young women of Honolulu,
where her father is owner nnd
proprietor of a chain of drug
stores. The family went to Ha-

waii from New England,
The wedding will probably bo

early in June.,

shellers and husking
at Wharton Bros.

II.

COMPANY OFFERS

Tomorrow, night M 7:00 p. m.
the Umpqua Amusement Company
will open the doors of the Antlers,
Liberty and Majestic TheatreB to
local theatregoers, offering three
splendid feature film . attractions
and added short subjects.

The French Foreign Legion, the
endless, gorgeous, giant sand
dunes of the Sahara, n famous
missing

'

sapphire,
' hundreds of

'desert, Warriors sweeping on horse-
back to attack, a lonely fort
manned by 40 men', practically till
In mutliiy-Mher- e' you' have Just a
glimpse of the romance and thrills
contained lu "Uoau Geste" which
opens at the Antlers tomorrow
night. No greater effort wus ever
put Into the making' of a motion
picture. ,Thls romantic, grilling.screen .mystery story- adapted from
pnoqf Jhe most popular, novels In

years, represents a, larger under-
taking than. ev(n ''The Teh

wlilchj was also pro-
duced by Paramount, ;

James Oliver Curwood's thriller
of the Northland' has been chosen
to open tho. Liberty. Besides being
colorful In atmosphere the animals
play "important parts In the plot of
the story, especially .the wolf,
Wupl, and the bear, Dinah. The
cast of players are headed by
Henee Adorp. supported bv Rob-
ert Frazer, Walter Long, Mitchell
Lewis. .!:';

The Mniestlc will offer an ntr
stunt movie, "Throp Miles Tin",
starring tho Ace of Ams and (he
king of sky thrills Al Wilson. If
your nerves are good enough for
a hop above the clouds, then jump
in tho cockpit beside Al and zoom
"Three Mles tip" to the biggest
thrills on land, sea or sky.

NERVES
Quiet Quickly

No- sense drugging yourself with
harmful dope In an effort to calm
twitehy tense nerves when Salicon
will do the trick without hurting
you or forming a habit.

Your druggist recommends Sili-
con because it's the harmless, safe,
yet speedy way to get rolief from
a case of "nerves". Does not affect
the heart does not upset the
stomach. Finn for headaches ot
aches or pain of any kind. In tab
let form. Only 25 cents at every
pnod flri'f toro.
CU-C'- Send name and ad-

A dress for a regular 25
cent Bottle of Salicon to K. A.
Hughes Co., Boston, Mass.

NOTICE TO WATER U8ER8

While making repalra, the water
will be shut off Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1st from 10:00 to 12:00 p. m.
afrecting residents in. North Hose-bur-

THE CAM FOR NT A OltEOON
POWER CO.

LIMITATION OF TAX
REDUCTION TO $225.-000,00- 0

IS PROPOSED

'Continued from oaee 1.)

"they should make some contribu-
tion In return."

Automobiles, he continued, ore
competitors of the railroads, which
paid nn Income tax of $94,000,000
In 1925 as compared with $C(i.(i'i0,-00- 0

which the present automobile
tax yields.

"Is It quite fair," he asked, "to
ask the railroads to contribute to
the construction and maintenance
of the road on which their rivals
operate while exempting the latter
from any contribution?"

"The automobile Is a semMuxury
article ot such widespread use that
it iiiriii3iis h uroau oase on wnicn
to apply a low tax." he added.

g:"The rate being low, there Is no
appreciable hardship to the tsx--

payers; the base being broad, the
' B K'"1 revenue producer."

wan taken to Mercy hospital, consequently thoro is less danger,
where he is under tho care of Ir. The .Ionian company has rocont-C- .

B. Wade. Tho occupants of tho ;ly completed a survey among
car were badly shaken ow dealers nnd owners in an d

bruised but suffered no Hurl-- tempt to find out JuKt what pno-ou- s

Injuries. pie really think about speed.
A Ford car, occupied by Mr. and Thoy found out three very Intor-M-

F. I. Chapman of Portland, jesting things.
went off the grade on tho Coos F't. Peoplo are very much

highway near tho county lino (crested today In tlow fast a motor
Inst night, being saved only by. a ,r will travel,
stump from going a hundred fcet Second. When asked If they
or more Into tho river. Tho ma- - drive fast, themselves., ninety por
chine skidded and slid over tho cent of them say they seldom drive

Friday, Nov. 4
FIRST M. E.

Sponsored by Frances Untott
TICKETS ON SALE AT

ADULTS 70c

Sunday afternoon word wns re-
ceived hero by Mrs. McKlhluny
that hor aunt, Miss Hell, of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, had died following
an injury some months ago, al
which tlmo tho lady sufforcd a
broken hip. Following the acci-
dent Mrs. McKllilnny was called
east to visit the Injured lady.

Smart-Speedy-
Graham Brothers new n

Panel Delivery Car offers busi-
ness a deluxe light delivery
unit, distinctly new. Beauty,
speed and utility are merged
in a car of unusual economy
and dependability.

JOHNSON
.8:15 o'Cloclf

CHURCH v

and Elsie Carleton 8trann
OTT'S MUSIC STORE

STUDENTS SOc

NOTICE TO WATER U8ERS
Whllo making repulrs, the Water

will be shut orf Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1st from 10:00 to 12:00 p. m.
nffoctlng rcsldonta In North Itoso-bur-

'
THE CALIFORNIA OREOON

POWIOR CO.

ff

Gimpact-Deltixe
Delivery of your goods In Gra--.
hamBrothera'z-Tonor-To- n

Commercial Cars leaves a last-

ing impression with customers
of the nigh type of your

of the soundness
of your business judgment.

Bufltb
Truck Divi-

sion nf I VJf
UrotWt, la.

y

Thero has been a groat' deal of
agitation and argument recently
on the subject of motor car adver-
tising that stresses high speeds.

Some editorial writers and cer-

tain police officials have declared
that speed advertising ' tends to
make drivers a menace by attempt-
ing to attain the npoed claimed by
the manufacturer.

Otiiers contend that more acct-den-

occur ut low speed? and that
drivers are more careful und pay
mnro attention to what they are
doing when going fast, nnd that

"r """ty to rorty-flv- miles an
bour.

Third. They all want a enr that
l capable of high speed because
that means instant In
traffic, reserve power on the hills
""'1 tlln extra burst of speed that

"tl"", necessary In an omer- -

fi 1 :
Jordan belinvos that with tho

tremendous Interest In aeronautics
and the cutting of time schedules

Ki.iin nuvu ijucuiiiv iiiuiu iiiLtnuni
ed In speed than over before

"They all want fast cars today,"
snyB Jordan, "not because thoy use
the speed in everyday driving, but
because they want the extra powor
HIld K,.taway tnnt m lo Ue there
)n oriJer to mailB th )PC(I )0B.

Rut.
i ..j 0,hor ,.,! (llcy buy

l E extraordinary iicrfornmiire
)n tramc anii on ,hn ,,m

Jordan points nut that there Is
'danger of talking so much about
speed that wo may forget such
tilings as appearance and comfort
which are equally as Important.

o
CARD OF THANK8

We wish to thank our dear
friends who helped or offered lo

.help In any way during the illness
tand death of our loved one. Also
for the beautiful flowers.

Mathew Adams,
Dee Adams',
Itale Adams,
Mark Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Oene S. Frey.

Copper carbonate dust for treat-
ing grain Is sold at Wharton BrOR

grade, but after going down a
short distance landed against n
stump, doing considerable damngo
to the car but permitting the - oc--

cupants to eBcape without Injury,
The car was towed to Roseburg by
the Central garage wrecker.

A collision between a sedan and
truck at Camas Valley yesterday
resulted In considerable damage to
both machines. The sedan was
driven by Sam McDowell of l)f
city and It collided with a truck-loa-

of apples driven by J. i g

of Sutherlln. The sedan
was brought to Koseburg and is at
the Central Garage.

The Studebaker car belonging to
J. F. Ilanson, local S. P operator,
was quite badly damnged Suturduy
when It skidded off the highway
between Sutherlln and Oakland
and hit a telephone post and turn- -

ed over. The occupants were not
Injured.

A truck belonging to Frank Conn
of Melrose was damaged Sunday
when a radius rod dropped and the
machine swerved Into a fence post.
bending the front axle and smash- -

lug fenders and lamps. Hepalrs
were made by the Ford garage.

o
NOTICE TO WATER USERS

While making repairs, the water
will be shut off Tuesday. Novem-
ber 1st from 10:00 to 12:00 p. to.
affecting residents In North Kose-
burg.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER CO.

;
Id In the MethodJ.st church ""'J " ,,u"' b"1 ,'"'"!'ru,h- - Y"ho"P9t " "n last Saturday, the 29lh., kno de ensurance binneBn.

1595 Ifc-To- n 1245 S95 --Too 670k.iw-'J Cha.il. . . b. DroI

J. O. NEWLAND & SON j
Roseburg, Oregon '

GmhamBrothers

was he
of Draf
St 2 p. m.. with a large attendance
of friends and relatives and the
many floral offerings attested the
esteem of the deceased. Mr. Rush

i was a man of" sterltng character
j and lovd by all who knew him.

Rer. Riimm1 of Drain officiated
and interment fook place In the

'
CHy of Drain cmtery. H. C.
Stearns of the Douglas Funeral
Home was In charge of funeral

Sold n Strv
Iced bv DcxJia
Brother It TRUCK!


